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What is Rosegarden?

Rosegarden is a **music composition and editing environment** based around a **MIDI sequencer** that features a rich understanding of **music notation** and includes **basic support for digital audio**.

Rosegarden is an easy-to-learn, attractive application that runs on Linux, ideal for composers, musicians, music students, and small studio or home recording environments.

---

**Rosegarden 22.12.1 released!**

Read the **release note**, and [get the code here](#)!

**Learn more** about Rosegarden:

- [Take our tour!](#)
- Read the [user documentation](#).
- Join the Rosegarden [community](#).
- Find out [who wrote Rosegarden](#).
- And last but not least, [get it!](#)!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distro release</th>
<th>Rosegarden version</th>
<th>Available via</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ubuntu 22.04.1 LTS (Jammy Jellyfish)</td>
<td>Rosegarden v21.12</td>
<td>Community-supported Packages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubuntu 20.04.5 LTS (Focal Fossa)</td>
<td>Rosegarden v19.12</td>
<td>Community-supported Packages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubuntu 18.04.6 LTS (Bionic Beaver)</td>
<td>Rosegarden v17.12.1</td>
<td>Community-supported Packages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubuntu 22.10 (Kinetic Kudu)</td>
<td>Rosegarden v22.06</td>
<td>Community-supported Packages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debian Bullseye</td>
<td>Rosegarden v20.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debian Buster</td>
<td>Rosegarden v18.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debian Stretch</td>
<td>Rosegarden v16.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debian Jessie</td>
<td>Rosegarden v14.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>openSUSE Tumbleweed</td>
<td>Rosegarden v22.06</td>
<td>multimedia/apps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>openSUSE Factory_PowerPC</td>
<td>Rosegarden v22.06</td>
<td>multimedia/apps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>openSUSE Factory_ARM</td>
<td>Rosegarden v22.06</td>
<td>multimedia/apps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch Linux</td>
<td>Rosegarden v22.12.1</td>
<td>Community repository</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentoo Linux</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Who am I?

RICHARD BOWN

- Independent Consultant
- Software Delivery & Customer Focus
- Lead Dev on Rosegarden (1995-2004/5)
- Talks, writes and podcasts about software development technique, legacy & DevOps
- Coding when necessary to prove or disprove a point
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EXPERTISE
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Rosegarden 1.0

‘92 – ‘95
Rosegarden

Notation
Rosegarden

Piano Roll
Event Edit
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Notation PianoRoll
Gaming and Learning

- Too much XTank
- UNIX Command Line
  - SGI IRIX
  - SunOs
- Sun SPARC
- Learning C, X11, Command Line
EXPERTISE
Serving the Customer / End-User
Logic Audio
Cubase
Rebirth
Reason
Learning the Domain
Architectural Ideas

From Rosegarden 2.1 (C/X11/XAw)
JAVA
IPC – CORBA
OSS Sound
ALSA/JACK emergent
Smaller / Bigger
GTK vs KDE
UI was going to be vital
Rosegarden
The KDE Years
2001 - 2008
Emergent Architecture

- Shared Core (templated C++)
- KDE/Qt (KDE 1.0) → Qt6
- KDE sound and OSS MIDI (pre ALSA)
- JACK integration
- LADSPA/DSSI Plugin support
- VST Plugins
- MIDI Import/Export
- Notation Markup and Printing (Lilypond export)
- Rosegarden Studio Concept
- Editing Rulers
Architecture and Organisation is Difficult
Everyone Has An Opinion on UI
When You Get it Right, Great Features are Simple To Implement
A Small Number of Loyal Users is All You Need
Rosegarden

Getting Out There
Rosegarden helps you compose, edit and arrange music.

With all the power of top products for other platforms, Rosegarden is the leading sequencer and score editor for Linux - and it's both friendly and free.

- Record from MIDI instruments, guitars and microphones
- Compose and edit in score, matrix and segment editors
- Arrange, mix, and render to audio for CD or mp3

Available for the Linux desktop now.
http://www.all-day-breakfast.com/rosegarden/
"the closest native equivalent to Cubase for Linux" - Sound on Sound

Rosegarden development is supported by
www.ferventsoftware.com

- Journalism
- Trade Shows
- Conferences
- Approaching vendors
- Documentation (Books)
- Partners
Getting on the Road
Rosegarden

The Qt Years
2008 - Present
Major Dependency
Upgrades are Hard
SMALL IS SIMPLE
SIMPLE IS GOOD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grouped LOC</th>
<th>COUNT of LOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 - 499</td>
<td>1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 - 999</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 - 1499</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 - 1999</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 - 2499</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500 - 2999</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000 - 3499</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500 - 3999</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5500 - 5999</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6000 - 6499</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8500 - 8999</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>1396</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Future
Continuing contributions
Continuing Contributors
Studio to Go! product

Stabilisation

QT Port (removing KDE)
Compare Contributions

Rosegarden

MusE - A Digital Audio Workstation
PEOPLE
TOP FIVE THINGS
Quality
Coding Is Social, OSS Doubly So
“People Like Us Do Things Like This”
Seth Godin
It’s Only Software